
When I Was Your Man - Bruno Mars  

1. Activity - Fill in blanks with the word you hear. 

Same bed but it _______s  just 

A little bit bigger now 

Our ______ on the radio 

But it don't _______ the same 

When our friends ______ about you 

All it _______ it just tear me down 

Cause my heart _______ a little 

When I _______ your name 

It all just sounds ______ (oooooh) 

Mmm too young too ______ to realize 

That I should've _______ you flowers 

 

And held your hand 

Should've ______ you all my hours 

When I ______the chance 

_______ you to every party 

Cause all you wanted to ___ was dance 

Now my baby is ______  

But she's _________ with another man 

 

My pride, my ego, my _____and my selfish ways 

_________ a good strong woman like you to ______ out my life 

Now I never never get to ______up the mess I made  

Ooh and it hurts me every time I ______ my eyes 

It all just sounds _____ (oooooh) 

Mmm too young too dumb to realize 

That I should've bought you flowers 

 

And held your hand 

Should've _______ you all my hours 

When I _______ the chance 

Take you to every party 

Cause all you _______ to do was dance 

Now my baby is dancing 

But she's ________ with another man 

 



 

Although it hurts 

I'll be the first to _______ 

That I ________ wrong 

Oooh I know I’m _________ much too late 

To try and apologize for my mistakes 

But I just want you to know 

 

I ______ he buys you flowers 

I hope he holds your hand 

________ you all his hours 

When he has the chance 

_______ you to every party 

Cause I _______ how much 

You loved to dance 

Do all the things I should've ______  

When I ______ your man 

Do all the things I should've done 

When I _____ your man 

 
2. Post-activity – Answer the question. 

a. Write five reasons why he could’ve lost her. 

i. _______________________________________________ 

ii. _______________________________________________ 

iii. ______________________________________________ _ 

iv. _______________________________________________ 

v. _______________________________________________ 

 

 
 


